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rvni-LK- STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.tivoli AND f RTSTAL 1n:-ru- Bto." . M.-- ll r. aL
PARoI Twntr-four-.- b ana

v.ib Portland vs. Victoria, baaabalL,
Tbia afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

CJ TO Bntx Moktoaob. The RowCity Club will burn tba raorttafe which
has stood on the property of the club, at
the intersection of bandy boulevard andEt fifty-sevent- h street, tontjht at
the meeting which will be held in St.
Ios IlaJI. Saturday Secretary O. l.
Hurhson and A. H. Metcalf. rrpresent-In- r

the board of directors, paid off the
naiance due and left the site of the
rlubnouse clear of debt. At the meet-I- n

tonifht plans for the proposed $5000
clubhouse will be submitted for ap--
proTal. and If Adopted work will start
on the erection of the building; at once.
The club has the funds witli whl.-- h to
erect the butldlnt; under the financial
arrangement completed la.it week with
Hartman Thompson, anil before the
end of the yAr Hose City Park will
have a clubhouse.

Sister Rita Coca to Moxtreai Sis--
ter Klta. who for many years has had
charite of the receiving; and the care
of patient at St. Vincents Hospital,
received a call Saturday nlKht to go
to Montreal at once on business of the
community. She will leare this morn-
ing over the Canadian faclfic Railroad,
accompanied by one of the sisters. She
will sro directly to the mother-hous- e of
the Sisters of Charity, the House of
I'rovlrienee. In Montreal. She will be
sone from six weeks to three months.

Mis Emma II. rover's Fchkral. Hkijj.
The funeral services of Miss Emma

If. Povey. who died at i Haunt ave-
nue Friday, were held yesterday from
this residence and the Interment was
made in rtlvervlew Cemetery. Miss
Povey was a sister of I. Land John K.
rovey. of Portland, and of Mrs. Jennie
K. Zlnk and Mrs. Ida M. Douglas, of
Newark. N. J. She was a member of
Myrtle Chapter No. 13. Eastern Star,
and many of the members attended the
f uneraL

U. C. Tsjomfsok Di:r. Lewis Cass
Thompson. CI old. a well-know- n

timberman. died eterlay morning at
his late residence, ti Ella street, aft.having suffered from partial paralysi
since early In January. Mr. Thompson
ame to Portland 11 years ago from

Wisconsin. He la survived by his wife
and it children, all residents of Port
land Mrs. J. S. Reed. Lewis C. Thomo"n, Jr.. Willis Thompson and the Misses
Kllla. Ilea And Pearl Thompson.

Scmooc CiRcm Mrtrrs Thvbsdat
The monthly meeting of the Ladd
School Circle will be held At the Mult
ncmah Hotel Thursday afternoon
5:3". A splendid programme has beenarranged. Miss Zlra Harris, who is
home from New Tork. is to pla
ivleniawskl's second nvasurka. Super
Intendent Mlsche. of the Park Board.
win give a talk on the playgrounds.
A.'i circlet are invited.

..Main

CKKjsTiAie SoissmsT to ijn-rr-R- g.

frank H. Leonard, of Chicago, will d
liver a lecture on Christian Science
ir. First i hurrh of Christ. Scientist.
r.verett And Nineteenth streets, nex
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. He winrepeat the Address at In the evening.
J'r. Leonard Is a member of the boardor lecturers of the First Church of

nrist. Scientist, in Boston. Mass.
. v . i. j. itaux in koom mv Mon

"my. wiy a: cream ot tomato soup
ricry oouiiion: roast beef; veal cut

lets: welsh rarebit: boiled rice: creamedasparagus: stuffed cucumbers: fruit.ran. tomato and oate salad; straw
ferry shortcake, with cream: custard
i'ic; ire cream, witn rake. Try our
spcciAl Jic luncheon. Gentlemen wel- -
t ome.
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uivr is statioxart. The riversauce at tbe Morrison-stree- t bridge re-
mained at 10. all day yesterday, the
same as on the previous day. And re-
ports from up-riv- er points, both the
M liiamette and Columbia, would Indl
tata that it will begin to fall today
River men say the danger of extreme
blsh water thla year Is quickly passing.

Griffiths Ptsovsscs Etchio Speak-
ing of the progress made In etching

no engraving since the year IS;. Cap.
iin J. M. t;rirnths entertained the
members of the University of Pennsyl
vania aiumnt last night at the L'nlver
sity t.iuo ror a number of hours, illus-
trating hi taik with some very rare
works by famous artists.

to Mirr. Miss I.
.Martin, the st leader

from New Tork. who has been holding
meetings almost daily in Portland andvicinity, will make one more addressat the Behnke-Walk- er building. fourth
i or. rourtn and Tamhlll streets. tT--
night at o'clock before the Portland

League.
Fo entock Teartub Puaject. Children's dsy exerciseswere held at the meeting of Evening

Star Grange Saturday In the hall on
xne eciwn-u- n road. Principal Bal
of the ArletA School, delivered a lectureon preparations for tha School Tear.riving much Information about schoolmetnous.

Nw Scixwnon Cnrncit Is Occrnco.The new Christian Church erected at
Last .Nineteenth street and Xehalemavenue was occupied yVsterday for the
riret time. n win te dedicated next
Mini'. 1 n church cost llioe and will
seat :. Rev. J. A. Melton is pastor.

iKPKOvgMBXT or Gftsr.iKT SmrgT.
The Improvement Of fireeley street, be.''") Kllllngsworth avenue and Lorn
hard rtreet. will be considered at A
meetlne; tonight at Arbor Lodge, underthe ausDlces of the Peninsula Improve-me- nt

Association.
MicHiAt rot a to Mnrr. The Mlchl-- n

Society of Oregon will meet atmrn of Woodcraft Hal!. Tenth andTaylor streets, tonight. The evening
wi'l be devoted to cards, dancing and aisl hour. All natives or former resl.ii'nts of Michigan may attend.

Ti kwo the month of My we willKrrn-- dry-clea- n gents' suits for SIH.s suits for li.so and any skirt for
All work guaranteed. Callus up. t. S. Laundry Company dryvleaning department. B 11J. Kami tt- -

Wok-rv'- s finox.-Mon- thlyt!.y At ; 3. H Flanders st.)lemrers urged to be present- - e
I'"g Cskam deliverer) to all partef the city, rhone Washington CreamJnmpany. a
Fo Rcvt. Lower dock, foot of Mo-rmon and Tamhlll street. Call IIIMorrison. Main 1S4C .
Fo XTooa Bat ad Ersrnti SteamerAlliance sails Monday. 14. Ticketsl U2 Third street. . o

Fo Rvr. unfurnished a part --

rent. Rosefriend. 7th and Jefferson.--Sam Sloah- - cigar, sold for t centsaorta mora. o

iinss today all day. Oaks Risk.
Pa E. C Baowk, Et. Eaa. Uarquanv

Stork Ohoasistno.
The store which is to be
established in Multnomah Addition. In
Alblna. Is being organised by the com-
mittee appointed for that purpose at
the recently held mges meeting. W. H.
Daly Is chairman of the committee
which has the whole matter In charge.
An association will be formed under the
laws of the State of Oregon, when it
will be Incorporated. A large number
have promised that they tvlll subscribe
to 'he stock of the association, enough
to make up more than The
shares are J10 each, and only one share
will be sold to any one person. In order"
to prevent any combination securing
control of the store. It will be run on
a rash basis strictly And current prices
will be charged. The advantage of the

store la In the dividends
or rrbates which the subscribers to the
shares will receive back. The greater
the sales the larger the profits. The
city has appropriated to assist in
organizing.

OrE'son Mothers to Const... The
Oregon Congress of 'Mothers will meet
tomorrow at I P. M. at the Voting
Women's Christian Association. Re-

vision of the constitution will be taken
up and election of officers will be held.

URGE PARK IMPROVEMENTS

Mnont Tabor Should Tte Accessible

To Visitors Icclarc Portlandcr.

PORTLAND. Or.. May S. (To the Kd-ito- r.

The writer has seen some of the
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With his working pArtner acting as man." William H. Tloyle,
f Cantatn staff of detectives, yesterday to

Miss Kmma Gilbert, at home the bride's mother. 4&2 Lorlng
street. They left after for White
Wash., from which point will start for a week afoot in the coun-
try around Mount Adams. They will carry and equip-
ment.

retectlve John H. Price, who is with in
backed him this ordeal, as many previous ones.

The) was performed yesterday afternoon In the presence of
friends of the family.

great of Europe and this country.
They are practically all artificially
made. has undoubtedly the
finest park in the world, with
scenic beauties unsurpassed. It la
ML Tabor Park. While there
are Justly proud of It and Interested In
Its being made accessible, the whole
city Is vitally Interested.

It seems necessary to educate the
public to know what It really owns. To
do this. It Is suggested that the Klks'
Convention Committee, the Ad. Club.
Commercial Club. Automobile Ciub. Ho-

tel Association and all business' or Im
provement associations at once send
special committees to Inspect that park.
and particularly to follow the route of
the unfinished road leading To the sum
mil. They will then observe the beauti
ful vistas ot valleys, mountains, rivers,
a splendid city with many paved streets
and reservoirs of matchless Bull i;un
water, like gems set the
side of hill. The whole embraces
about acres, rlesldes this, are the
beauties of the virgin forest and foliage
of Oregon, to be seen down many a lit
tle dell.

When these committees have n It
All. let them report back to their bodies
whether Portland can afford to allow
the road to remain unfinished and un
used while so many visitors are here
thla Summer, and ought to have the
benefit of It.

It is contended by the Park Foard
that they may not hare enough money
to do the work, because of the drain
on funds to complete the lerwiuiger
boulevard.

Civic pride should induce all Port
land, and not ML Tabor alone, to In-

sist that the necessary money be appro
priated by the Council to finish this
road, and to connect It with every en
trance by which vehicles will seek to
enter the park. It will he one ot tne
best Investments the city can make and

source of pride to every citizen, even
though some other park Improvements
are forced to wait until next year. Do
It now. The Taik Board meets Monday
next. ROBERT C. WRIGHT.

MAN STABS SELF AT PARTY

Polio Say GncM Went on with
Pancc, J.Avlnc Him.

August Whlton. 26. stabbed himself
in the left breast with a peeling knife

night tn a vain attempt to kill
himself at a house at Yale street.
where a party was betpg held. He
was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital In

n ambulance.
According to the police. Whlton had

quarreled some of those at the
party and while the guests were danc- -
ng he secured a knife from the kitchen

and going into a front bedroom stabbed
himself. Ills cries summoned a num
ber of the men. who carried the
wounded man onto the porch and
Charles Baunolre called an ambulance.
The police say Whlton was lying In
he rain when ambulance arrived
nd that the guests had left him to re- -

ume their dancing.

A GOOD

There'a no reason why you
are a good cigar for a moderate price.
Sam Sloan" 6c: try IL

Sawdust, Cord wood. Coal.
Holman Fuel Co.. to Bas-d-Vv-

Fuel ta. V. Jit. A 3IS3.

Oregonlife

Best for Oregonians
a t Mrr.t

Frtsidcnt
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EDITOR NOT BACKED

Dr. Lessing-Bolga- r Had No

Recommendation, Is Belief.

'AGENTS" WORK DESCRIBED

C. C. Clinpmati Saj Tliat Steamship
Immigration Men, as.

Man Secnia to Be, Get

Indeslrnble CIas.

Ludwlg Schlesslnger. alias Dr.
Iesslng-PolKs- r, ex-od- ltr of the Inter-
national Immigrant, who was
recently and Is held at Budapest.
charged with frauds committed In that
city and In Vienna, not carry with
l.Im to Ilunirnry credentials rrom tne
Ooverror of )rnn. nor from the com-
mercial organizations of the state, is
the opinion of OC. Chapman,

POLICE DETECTIVE WILL PASS HONEYMOON
TRAMPING MOUNTAINS.

imaar

CIGAR.

A

IXOILK AM HR. KOI LK, COR.HEHL1
KMH GILBKKT.
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tary of the Oregon Iievelonment League
and State Immigration Agent.

"Dr. IyesMriK-Bulb- was a man of
very convincing address, and for a
time would have beei able to gain a
hearing almost any place." said Mr.
Chapman. "I had. however, received
information that led me to believe that
lie was not reliable, similar to that
ohtaincJ by the German society of
Portland, and consequently warned
commercial clubs In Oregon, which are
members of the Oregon Iovploment
League, to be on their guard aKalnst
him.

Xe neeemnseadatloa flvea.
"I am certain that lie carried with

him no credentials fiotu Governor
West, as he is said to have
before leaving Oregon last year. In
my capacity as Immigration Agent. I
gave the Governor am-- information as
I had concerning the man.

"He Is only one of a type of
Immigration agents and pub-

licity men with which the commercial
clubs of the state are continually com-
ing in contact, and it has been the
uniform policy to Issue no credentials
or recommendations to men of that
class."

Mr. Chapman confirms the statement
of Martin Dudel. of the Nachrirhton.
that the "steamship immigration
agents," one of which Dr. Lcssing- -
Bolsar appears to have bnen, according
to the dispatches from Budapest, where
he was taken into custody, iirinn to the
United States a class of immigration
which Is unfit and undesirable. Going
among the poorer classes In the
European countries, they persuade them
to embark lor America, holding out to
them hopes of large fortunes to be
picked up easily in the United States,
and receiving for their activities a
commission from the passage money

aid by the Immigrants.
Portlaad Left In October.

It. arrest In Buda-
pest was preciiXtsted through his effort
to pass himself off as a professor from
the OreKon Agricultural College. A
Journalist present at the meeting where
he made this assertion, disputed it and
asserted that the "professor" was mere.

in Immigration agent. The scene
thar- followed attracted the attention
of the police, who immediately looked
Into the record of their visitor, dis- -
closed his alias and. finding that heass wanted In Vienna on charges of
fraud, took him into custody.

Dr. Lessing-Bolga- r left Oregon thelatter part of October, after extensive
advertising operations of u largely un-
successful nature In the Willamette
Valley, saying that he intended to make

personal visit to Hungary and there.
explaining with lectures and atereoptl-eo- n

Illustrations the opportunities In
Oregon, to interest the better class ofagriculturists In emlarating to thiscountry. He said that during his ab-
sence he would leave tho management
of his publication, the InternationalImmigrant. In the hands of Frederick
W. Johlemann. who had leen ve inIntroducing him to various business
men and organizations In the city.

MACCABEES GO TO SOUND

rx"rrre Tram Wins Trip In Mcmtirr-shl- p

Contest.

Members of the degree team of Port-
land Maccabees left yesterday morning
for Seattle to attend the Interstate con-
vention of the order. Expenses for
thrlr trip will be paid entirely by the
Seattle Tent, No. 8. as the result of a
membership contest recently won by

Is the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

ha Its rntlr plant In Orron. mak- - .11 pf Its Invest-
ments In Orefon curUiea only, liax an unmst.-liiM- l word of sue.f. Is croKTins; pratr day by day. nnd receives prefernc from

II discriminating buyers of lir. Inuranc. In Oregon.
nmtt Office. Corbett FulM!n

Corner Fifth and Morrison, ror t lan i
U FAMTEI CLAKENTB S. SAMCKL

General Uacagar Assistant AUnaitr

Why Not Deposit

Your Will With Us?

Here's a suggestion
that may save end-

less expense and
worry to your bene-

ficiaries.

Have your will drafted
13' a competent attor-
ney and name this
bank as executor.

Then leave the will in
our keeping until such
time as it becomes our
duty to see that its pro-

visions arc faithfully
carried out and that the
best, interests of your
estate are assured.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Sis.

Portland. The Interstate convention
will be culled to order this afternoon
In Seattle by J. W. Sherwood, of Port-
land, supreme master at arms.

While in Seattle members of the
Portland team will be initiated by thedegree team or the "Potlatch Bug." and
tomorrow, night will be the guest of
Tent No. 2 in Tacoma. where they will
exemplify degree work for the largest
class ever Initiated in the State of
Washington. The party will return to
Portland Wednesday morning. Besides
the Portland team, representatives from
all of the larger tents In Oregon will
attend the convention in Seattle.

Members of the Portland team are:
.1. W. Sherwood. Ceoiire Hardner. V. P.
Mitchell, A. C. Waud. T. Barraco. Tt. A.
Rogers, F. H. Call, H.' W. Garrett, L.
Milner. O. I. Baker. W. Tiffany. R,
Harmon. E. Tokstad. H. F. C. Hoffmann.
W. A. Kinney and E. M. Lance.

Albany Girls to Give Concert.
ALBANY.' Or., May 5. (Special.)

The first girls' glee club concert given
in Albany in many years will be pre-
sented next Tuesday evening by the
Treble Cleff Club, of the Conservatory
of Music of Albany College. It will be
an event In musical circles in this
part of the state.

UM

COFFEg

You are particular about the
coffee you drink. You want
the best. We want you to
decide whether Golden West
steel-cu- t coffee is not the
best. Order a tin from your
grocer today. Try it. If
you don't agree that it is
the best coffee you have
ever tried, return the tin and
your money will be returned.

TML"r ri. !x.
i i sWi'-i'- rrahllAial

J. K.
LADIES' TAILOR

$50

Fair

STERN

Opportunity
I am poinp; to make regular $60

and $Ro Suits for $50. Long coats
nt $45. These prices for a limite.l
time only. Notliinjr btic the best

domestic ami imported materials
used. Guaranteed satin linings.

447 Alder Street.

YOU KNOW

SAFOLIO
WiUDoIt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work Without Waste

"European Resort."
E.XULAND.

Write Town and Country, 389
5th Ave., New York City, for lit-
erature concerning Waldorf Hotel,
London.

BELGIUM .
Fr interesting hAklet on hw tose Ralcnim. write 'To n and Country-

Furau. 3i Fifth irfnu. New York, or
tn nfflres of American Fprei Co.

I

a

WAIT!
Don't Spend Money for Hats or Furnishings

Until Wednesday

MICHEL & SICHEL CO.
286 Washington St.

PORTLAND'S BEST FURNISHERS AND HATTERS

Going Out of Business
Sensational Sacrifices in Every Department.

Nothing Reserved.

Fixtures and Lease for Sale Six First-Glas- s Hat
Men Wanted; Also Ten Furnishings Salesmen.

Apply Today Before 10

Sale Starts Wednesday,
At 9 A. M. ,

If You Would Save Money WAIT!

FERTILE
POWELL
VALLEY

ONE, TWO, FIVE AND
TEN ACRE TRACTS

at Rockwood, Ruby, Base Line,
Gillis, Gresharn, Pleasant Home,
Scenic, Cottrell. The most fer-

tile soil in Multnomah County.
Acres as low as $150. Monthly
payments, $3.

Business Lots
Residence Lots
at new, rapidly growing1 townsites,
as low ns $100. Monthly terms,
$2. Invstigate the great

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.

286 Oak Street.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in lea when the liver U rigLt
stomach bowela are light.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com--.

a lazy brer to
do it duty.

Cures Con
tipotion.

indigc
tion.
Sick

W-- J rBTCD'

T

til.
and

pel

..aatsMaT I H DILLS. I

Head sella, and Distress aftar Eating.
Small Pill. Small Dm Small Pric

Genuine mutbeu Signature

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM
Th Columbia Sanitarium la a sargicaJ and
medical Institute, located at the cornar of
Sixth and Tamhlll ctreeta, next to tha Port-
land Hotel, and la veil prepared to treat and
cure diseases ot men. women and children.
This Institution u established ta Port
land six ye are ago. where during these years
Its marveloiui success In curing thousands
of persona of dlseaaes has caused It to stand
tbe peer of any like institution In the West.
We make a specialty of the ere, ear. noee.
throat, heart, stomach, kidneys, catarrh,
rheumatism and all chronic diseases. Our
sui fcjl. electrical and medical laboratory
departments are complete. Columbia Sani-
tarium. 181 Sixth street. Portland. Ore iron.

THE GEO. LAWRENCE CO. H

TI? V BEST PLACE TTQ
1 IV I TO EQUIP 9JO
THE MODERN OFFICE

D A f ICTf STATIONERY fA
I ntiriland PRINTING vy.
107 Sttori St.. KU WISHiNGTOl MORE 921, 1 2111

128 Sixth Street and 31

The Hof Brau-Quell- e

1 I

is the one place in Seattle where one can rline. smoke and relax
and forget the ceaseless grind.

There is plenty of jrood music. There prevails an
of yood us the Hof does the utmost to
serve the men and women of Portland as they like to ho served.

Music Hours 6 to 8:15 and 10 to 12:15.

Cheaper
Cables

Europe

Street

atmosphere
fellowships Brau-Quell- e

Jonas Jansci's Royal Orchestra

to VW4
The New Cable Letters.

Twenty words across
Atlantic for $1.50.

Thirty words the same
price at weekend.

Save mail's delay and
anxiety.

Full Information and Rates by Telephone

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

AATTl

Where can you put a dollar
a month and have it earji for you 6 per cent per annum,
with payment guaranteed by a Reserve Fund of one

thousand dollars-- . 1 Ask us for the answer.

i Officers and Directors i
Harrison O. Plstt President J. p. JarrT Frank E. Dooly
E. O. Crawford. H. G. Colton P.. C. KnlBht. Agency OlractetHenry A. Sarzent. Vlce-Pre- a. W. O. Mcpherson Plait & Piatt. Counsel

F. R. COOK.
386. Stark Street. Main 5."27.

A Portland Corporation

SAVINGS
LOAX

hundred

SECRETARY.

CHWAB PRINTING COy BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
24-5- 4 STARK '"STREET

Alder

the

for

Under State Supervision

The board of admini5tratinn. rportin
upon the affairs of a penitentiary in OMn.
dHsrP!! that ahout J4' had hrrn paid rat n
Var hy It- ?irwn rd for water that oozed
oui ot the butter after Us deliver;.

i


